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the story they ara lentes cKy ofB-LABOR DAY Convention Gall! THROUGH LABOR’S 
TELESCOPE

that theMayor Deride*
«

ployment etteatl* le Western Caa-

i-rFederation of Leber TRADES AND LABOR COHO! serious degree by the atoalttaac» toCent pees, President
w ABOR DAY is the one holiday in all the year dedicated to 

» I humanity It it a dar set apart for the consideration of h
t—• problems and for rejoicing at program made toward that bet 
ter day for which we strive constantly.

* Labor Day is a day oa which the leadrahip of the trade union 
movement, in the fight for human betterment, is universally acknow
ledged and aedaimed.

P There could be no Labor Day without Labor. There could be no
. Labor Day without Organized Labor

Those who do not belong to tbs Labor movement may here and 
t there make speeches on labor Day Usually their speeches are on 

nrctnsry; dad where they are helpful tWy are filled with a re- 
1 counting of the servile rendered by the Trade Union Movement.

labor—Organized labor—the labor Movement—that is what
* makes Labor Day powible ;3hat is what makes it real.

Labor Day ru set apart as a holiday because Organised Labor
* IT demanded it. It Was a reeogntion of Labor’s right to celebrate it*

victories and to carry to all of the people its great message» of hope 
•fffl freedom.

On this Labor Day TALK LABOR 1 Do not anywhere permit 
labor Day wuset apart as a holiday because Organized Lobov 

« the greet messogr of Labor, carry forward the message of human 
freedom and human aspiration as a LABOR message.

Welcome the friends of Labor in all gatherings Welcome these 
friends when they come with their support and their encouragement. 

> but see that everywhere the day is observed as Labor Day.
The Labor Movement in America is a movement of wage earners, 

for wage earners, conducted by wage earners. It is a movement
* primarily for the protection and advancement of the rights and in

terests of the wage earners through trade union organization.
Let us observe Labor Day in the spirit of the Labor movement

___* blaze n the message of trade unionism screw the horizon. Let
ns give of its inspiration to those who are oppressed, who ere without 
hope and whose souls are hungering. Let us unfurl its banners and 
■ng its

Byr ofanada of large numbers
7 who bad no la mwey and171 McLaren In these days of hustle and keen, friendy, business rivalry,

is whet peopleOttawa, Ont. July 15th, 1924.
To the Affiliated Unions, Trades Councils and Provtatial Federations 
of Labor:

SNAPPY, COHCRKTK, CORRECT, infiWhen all work wso needed
wantfor Canada*. n ambers of foreigners. Therefore “The Canadian Labor Pram"of them the lata- enemies of theGREETING _____

In accordance with Section 1, Article 8 of the Constitution, you 
are hereby notified that the 40th Annual Convent** of tile Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada will be held in the lissome Temple, 
250 Queen "• Avenue, London, Ont, beginning 10 am* Monday, Sep
tember 15th, and continuing à session from day to day until the 
b.isinem of the Convention has been completed.

Reports summarizing the work of the Congne, its Provincial 
Executive* and Federations will be submitted along with recommen
dation» and resolutions sent in by affiliated bodies from which the 
policies for the ensuing rear will be devised. It is saaresly necessary 
to remind you of the importance of every affiliated organization 
1 eing fully represented in order that the decision» of the Convention 
may reflect, to the fullest degree, the desires of our membership.

The Trades and Labor Congres» of Canada w* best serve the 
purpose for which R exist* when every individualj 
ganiration take an active interest in it* work, 
you to elect your delegate* promptly and properly 
ml credentials, return the pink form (duplicate) at 
fiee; the Mue form (original ) to be retained and presented 
senior delegate to the Credential Co •iir'ttee, wbrfc meets < 
prior i:. the opening of the ('onveci’oi:

Attention is drawn to the following e streets tree the Consti
tution of the Trade* and lmbor Congress, re’attag • representation 
and also to the necessity of having remit: its to Sr com 
the Convention forwarded to the office of the Seemtasy-

for starting this informative column to be published from
we are successful in obtain

i roe*In. bad harm»* a' serious
petitive factor la tbo labor market

tag data which will really
Business executives differ in their views regarding the di

Applications wave being received
for relief, and advice to an increasing

versified problems that between the two great bodies.extent st the city hall. Hie Worship 
eeld. Recently a namely: "EMPLOYER" and "EMPLOYEE.”

We are of the opinion that the day has long poet when any 
enlightened person think» that either body has a monopoly of 
far-sighted beam power, end we go on record tight here by stat
ing that the "EMPLOYEE” who believe* that the majoritftf 
•EMPLOYEES" are fit for nothing high* than to he " 

of wood and drawers at water" went get eery far. *Hor will 
the "EMPLOYES" who is constantly hsmnairi^ thefact'that 
the "EMPLOYES" has on other object in life than to sit tight

far him

who could not 
■peek a word of KaglLsb. was sup
plied with a ticket to a German
settlement where he would be
people wbo could understand
and probably give aid. To-day. a

m serious want
her and or 

therefore ask* tbs FVd-
end count money the far-sighted Employ* 
amount toto Urn cf- 

by the

era] Gonraaast wars » be criticised

The object of this column is, therefore, to give executivesadsy an oppoctantty to toll about their own
tatereete; the number employed; In fast anythb^ which may 
he useful teem an «ihmttenel v"

We wffl Inter publish this 
we wfB here a whole lot mere to lay through the* 
detail and Illustrations in the “
Review," » work which is already wall started and one

—

by Railways Refuse
Wage Increase

with fuller
Let

twenty day» prior to the opening i! the Cunreet.ititj-
Representation and Credentials. :

xz
local 1

of repreSection 1.—At the annual or other convention
Labor Duv is for Labor ad Lebor is striving to enlarge the life gestation form affiliated bodies shall be:- From 

of our people. Labor Day is for Inter and Labor t ranches in Canada of international trade unions,
and trade unions, directly chartered fcy the Cougr**: 

one delegate for l be first one hundred members *r leas, and one 
for each additional one hundred members or the majority" 
thereof; international and national unions, affiliating their wtire 
Canadian member*hip direct from headquarters, shgyWMgi 
one additional delegate to be 

la hershipt
delegates each.

SUM Caa-aor
of the groat
fights the great fight for all who are heavy laden.

Upward and Onward, this Labor Day, for humanity, for the 
right, for justice, far freedom and democracy, in the name of Labor, 
through our great Trade Union Movement!
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swat act to retrace Us of Winnipeg The T. H. 1 KHE Dominion Trades and Labor Congre* win hold its 40th
Septem

ber 15th and it is to be hoped that sane Labor will once more
Annual Convention in London, Ont, theat My, raomtattvs. Ed. is a local

11 per cent fa October. ISM.la tbo Mr. <*aa. sad he toid the Spectator that
the railroaders asked tar * hack 
again, and then, ta 1M4 the New Tgrk 
Central gave e five par rent Increase, 
sa exam pis which was 

the Catted States reads is hr nearly all the American roods.

the pen* eel of high salarias to new there was little likelihood at the T.. H.triumph.that the !.Tt* firms who
* Jobs 1 tha public service. He also 

he prtaelpls at
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It is an open secret that reactionary fore* are continually at* stored 711,1** j
MUM

■d at the bsgtaatag ef My were be

All thatwork in an effort to gain control of the Congre*, but so far have 
been Unsuccessful in their attempts * it is realised that continuai

t is to le
kept free from the destroying ravages of Communis*. The Trades 
Comf1*» must net he diluted with représentative» who are going 
to bring about disruption and overthrow the present high standards 
of the Canadian working man as reflected by its Trades Congress and

Is tor the
July 1. The gains t

*tUn of the railroads before thevigilance is the price of freedom, and if the Laborto tall committee at the
railway sparest* Is

tails Unemploymentto theiy<
Reader* ! We want you to stand by 

resist tile advances of cunning imposters who are working in their 
Communist propaganda under the guise of varie* 
to beta the welfare of sound Canadian Trade Unionism.

Tam Moore and Paddy Draper, the present president and secre
tary of the Congre*, are men of high standards and long experience 
in the conducting of the Congre* bonne* and should not be replaced 
at this critical nonmt in the affairs of the Catondmn Later move
ment when every effort is required to maintain our balance and help 
to bring back staple conditions.
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Let Every Man Do His Duty on La_ or Day !
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